
FAQ
IS THERE A THEME / DRESS CODE FOR THE HALLOWEEN PARTY?
Disco cowboy or cowboy disco, we will let you decide that one. We encourage guests to
come in their best Halloween costumes to get into the spirit. Costumes are not mandatory,
though. 

Is there an age limit for the event?
This event is 19+. Valid ID will be required for entry.

What is your bag policy?
Keep it light and tight; no one wants to be smacked with someone's oversized backpack all
night. 

Do I need to purchase tickets in advance, or can I buy them at the door?
Tickets will be available at the door  based on remaining availability only. If we sell out
capacity beforehand, then no. 

Is there food & drinks?
Yes! Your ticket includes reception-style catering all evening (menu posted closer to) and
drink tickets!  

Is there parking available at Stage, and is it free?
Street parking, but please plan an alternative if you are partaking in anyway... We’re not
about drinking and driving.

Can I get a refund if I can't attend the event after purchasing a ticket?
Typically, tickets are non-refundable. However, we may consider refund requests under
exceptional circumstances. Please contact us for further information.

Can I bring my camera or take photos at the event?
Yes, please do, but please be respectful of your fellow part goers comfort levels and consent
to being photographed. 

Are there any restrictions on the types of costumes or props allowed at the event?
We encourage creative and fun costumes, but we ask that guests refrain from wearing
costumes that are potentially hazardous to others. The Stage team may ask you to beat it if
we find your costume offensive or inappropriate. Don't be that person. 

How can I contact the event organizers if I have more questions?
events@stagewinebar.com


